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EISENHOWER
Purtell, Bush Win 
Senatorial Seats
By ¿an Golden
Connecticut voted Republican yesterday, choosing as 
president Dwight D. Eisenhower over Illinois’ Governor Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson by a plurality o f 129,507 votes. The rest 
o f the state also went along with the Republican Party can­
didates as three congressional seats and two senatorial posts 
were filled by GOP nominees, with only one Democratic Con­
gressional candidate being elected.
Senator William A. Purtell o f 
W est Hartford defeated the incum­
bent Senator William Benton foP 
the six yean- term by mere than 
90.000 ballots. Purtell polled 575,- 
455 votes while Benton received 
404.199.
Purtell thanked the people of 
Connecticut, whom he said ca tied 
him "from  the back yards of Hart­
ford to the United States Senate.'
He pledged that he would conduct 
himself both inside and outside of 
office in a manner that would 
make the people o f Connecticut 
proud o f him.
Senator William Benton sur­
prised the entire state by conced­
ing the election to “President 
Eisenhower’’ as early as 9 P. M 
last night.
Elected by a plurality of 30.373 
ballots. Prescott Bush o f Green­
wich totaled 559.586 votes to Con­
gressman Abraham A. Rlbic f fs  
529.213. Bush was ‘ ove-whelmed 
with gratitude" and thanked the 
many helpers in his victorious 
campaign.
The Republican sweep of victor 
included the re-election o f A” ton'
N. Sadlack o f Rockwell, as Cbn- 
gresanan-at-Large.
The Socialist Party «hawing 
continued to be falriy_ high with 
Bridgeport's Mayor. Jasper Mc- 
Levy. recsM ng 11346 votes and 
the Independent Republican’s V I-1 were favored 
vien KeUems receiving 21,357 positions.
"The people have spoken.” com­
mented McLevy to  a SCRIBE re­
porter. He added that he would 
make another bid for a Senate 
seat when election time rolls 
around again.
Bridgeporters 
Go Republican 
By 314 Votes
A city divided almost equally 
against itself was the story in 
Bridgeport yesterday as Eisen­
hower took the Park City by the 
narrow margin o f 314 voter.
In an exclusive statement to 
The SCRUBS Republican State 
Chairman Clarenqe Baldwin attri­
buted Elsenhower's 314 vote plu­
rality in predominantly Democra­
tic Bridgeport to "Democrats who 
put their country before their 
party.”
This is the first time since th - 
1924 election that a Republic n 
presidents! candidate has received 
a majority o f the votes cast in 
Bridgeport. Pre-Election forecast-; 
were tor a 10,000 vote Democr." tic 
victory.
Curiously, however. Democrats 
for Congressional
THE WIRRER -  Pres. Dwight D. Eisenhower, a <2 
year old Republican. He was the form«: Supreme Com­
mander N. A. T. O. and Pres, of Columbia Univ. He was 
born in Dennison, Tex., and graduated from West Point.
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By Dick Evans
Flares, brooms, placards and a 
VFW  band were all part o f a vic­
torious GOP parade through down­
town Bridgeport last night. The 
jubilant Republicans tramped 
from Golden Hill St. headquarters 
to Bull’s Head. ,
"W e will justify the confidence 
Of voters by our deeds and not 
merely our words.’’ said Hanford 
j W . Bigelow, GOP Town Chair­
man.
Bigelow joined with committee­
man A. Edward Sanriuia and A. am 
Tellalian, committee chairman, in 
thanking party workers for th* 
splendid job done in swinging the 
city into the Republican column 
for the first time since the elect­
ion o f 1921 <
William Purtell, RqpUhUçap Pregcott S. Busk, Republican 
Senator-elect, defeated Senator Senator-elect A t y t a j Congress- 
William Benton o f Southport. ^  man Abraham A. Rtoicoff.
DEMOCRATIC
B y Myra SeMe and Charles Smith 
; W ith a disappointed shnig. Dem­
ocratic Town Chairman Albert 
,pules locked up his «n ice  at 8:40 
P. M. last a*Sbt. /‘W e tried very 
hard,” said the Democratic chMf. 
I  During the evening, Democr ti~ 
had expressed mixed feel­
ings over the returns. At the an­
nouncement of the defeat o f sena­
torial Candida ties Benton and Ribl- 
coff, Coles had said. ’Benton was 
a great Senator and Ribiooff would 
have been -a great man in the 
Senate.’ ’  W "' < 0
H ie general f M t y  at head­
quarters had been, well it’s a 1932 
in reverse, we might as well go 
home.
Students AM networks 
In Election Coverage
This apodal P tctts»  Day 
laane of The SCRIBE was pat 
oat by the eeaaMnei Joanns- 
of Howard B. 
Thmissu Dahl, 
hi cooperation with Ike  
SCRIBE and Um
The students working fa i 
Junction with television station 
WNBT ah i radio station 
WNBC, relayed Bridgeport and 
Fatrfleid County election re­
turns from Cortright HaU to 
the MBC studios fa Mew York.
Republicans In -  
Dick ffixon New 
Vice-President
By Sou Gold
Governor Adlai Stevenson con- 
ceiled the Presidential election to 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower at 
the Leland Hotel in Springfield, 
HI. at 1:45 this morning.
“I  have a statement to m?ke.”  
the Governor told a soberly exu­
berant crowd o f party workers. 
"M y fellow citizens halve made 
their choice. They have rendered 
their verdict and I accept it.’ ’
Stevenson referred to Eisenhow­
er as a "valiant and vigorous op­
ponent.”
He also thanked his party, the 
independent voters and the Re­
publicans who backed hlm. He also 
sent the thanks o f John Spark­
man, his running mate.
Stevenson wants the nation to 
give Eisenhower all the support 
possible. "W e vote as many,” 
Stevenson said, ’ but we pray as 
I K
"W e shall move forward with 
God’s guidance when his children 
shall go forward with dignity and 
peace.”
Shortly after midnight. "Dut* 
led in 35 states with 397 electoral 
votes. Stevenson led in only 13 
states and had 134 votes In the 
electora l college. Election requires 
26d ESseuHower had 13.496(342 
popular votes to  "Steve’s”  11.909-
It appears that the Republican 
battle cry o f “ it's time for a 
change" was heeded by the voting 
pdblic as thé4 electoral college 
seems to be overbalanced In the 
dbectkm o f the GOP.
Eisenhower, at his New York 
hrariquurtem, read the telegram 
sent to h ta by the XBfnois Gover­
nor. 1 ,WL
‘T recognize the insight and the 
responsibility placed upon me.’’ 
the General stated. He also pro­
mised to fulfill his new office in 
the bést manner possible.
lit other national contests. Wis­
consin Senator Joseph R. McCar­
thy won a smashing victory over 
his Democratic opponent far 2% 
to  1, Senator, William Jenner o f 
Twdftma was also lee b cte d .
In neighboring k iiitcb n u W i. 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, 
brother o f Governor John Devis 
Lodge and one o f “Doe’S”  most 
ardent supporters finally concceded 
in his tight tor re election. His 
opposition was Democratic  Rep. 
Jota F. Kennedy.
A t SCRIBE bedtime (4 A. M ) 
three veteran  Democrats. Ernest 
W. MicFbaSand o f Arizona^ gad 
tite Senate’s Democratic leader. 
Joseph OfMahoney  o f Wyoming 
and Dennis Cm vec iÉ N fw  Mexico 
wane running behind tnete-Repub- 
lican opposition
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Sane Pledging
The rush is on ! To our upper classmen that phrase 
represents the opportunity to rush or pledge one o f our 
fraternities or sororities. To our Freshmen it can only 
arouse a future anticipation.
Those who “ Rush”  and are selected as pledges will 
be looking forward to their pledge activities, but will 
they look upon them with fear or pleasure? A t one time 
the answer would have been “ fear”  on many a campus.
Heie at UB we are very proud o f our sane pledging. 
There was a time when a future fraternity brother or 
sorority sister faced public embarrassment, not to men­
tion mental strain.
“ Hell Week”  in those days meant just that in every 
wimip o f the word. UB on the other hand sponsors limited 
public embarrassment combined with beneficial tasks.
Through their short years o f existence, our fratern­
ities and sororities have received greater satisfaction 
from having their pledges act for the good o f the^com- 
munity and campus rather than having them participate 
in fruitless nonsensical pranks.
When a pledge rushes a fraternity or sorority, he or 
she not only wants the distinction that goes with broth­
erhood or sisterhood, but he wants to improve his organi­
zation to the best o f his ability. With regards to this 
important task, sane pledging contributes to the improve­
ment o f the organization and maintainance o f its well 
established status.
There are many ways o f carrying out the policy o f 
a«n» pledging. Without going into great detail, it seams 
very appropriate to mention a few  pledge tasks 
on campus.
Alumni Hall needs men! Strong able bodied frater­
nity pledges will fit the requirements. The painter’s pro­
gress has been hindered because o f the debris around 
the building. Some unwilling volunteers could take care o f  
the matter in short order. Can it be arranged fraterni­
ties? Ah yes! There is some shrubbery that just has 
to be looked after. There’s some pruning, some weeding, 
raking and planting that the sororities, we are surp, will 
be happy to do.
What about the rest o f the campus, Well, what 
about it? We can all think o f things that can improve 
the appearance o f our campus. We can dean up a little 
here, and redecorate a little there and before you know 
it UB will be Hollywood’s idea o f an ideal campus.
There are many things that can be done i f  there 
are people to do than. W e all like to have laughs and 
fun, but let’s work too. W e’ve all heard o f  the old saying 
“You can’t mix business with pleasure.’’ Fraternities 
and sororities know it can be done. Let’s keep our 
pledging.
Early Rushing 
Begins As UB 
Goes A ll O ut
By O u y  Singer
About a week ago there was a ' 
; noticeable amount of rapidity! 
] among many .students who have > 
■ not been known to move faster! 
I than a snail’s pace Since their ini- 
I tial appearance on our fair cam- 
I pus.
This seemed slightly on the un­
usual side and this reporter re­
garded it with more than a casual 
amount o f interest My curiosity 
reached even higher bounds when 
I made the rather interesting dis­
covery that all the “busy-b~dies’ 
were Residence Hall students.
Decided to get to the bottom 
of all this when a fleet freshman 
appearing to he in the fifth stage 
o f S t Vitus* dance flew by. A fly- 
ing tackle brovRht him back to 
earth and the following conver­
sation ensued.
Me: What’s the hurry? Lose 
something?
Him: Not yet. Gotta’ find John. 
Me: Who’s John?
Him: You mean you don’t know 
John??
M e: (Completely lost at this 
stage) Sony.
Him: Ya’ jerk, John is only the 
most popular character around 
here lately. Gotta’ run now. im­
portant business. .
Me: Hope everything comes out 
alright. . . .  .
And o ff he went, leaving me 
standing there still vainly attempt­
ing to figure out why everyone 
was in such a hurry and just who 
this popular character John was.
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Dear Editor-
Dear Editor —
There are a lot of things that 
are simply taken for granted, but 
let’s give a little credit where 
credit is due. The UB Band de­
serves a pat on the back for the 
great job they have been doing at 
the football games this year. As 
an interested observer, 1 marvel 
at the intricate formations and 
fine music that result when the 
hand "takes the field,”  so to 
speak. Despite the fact that Mr. 
Worley has encountered many 
problems, he Is apparently doing 
his usual capable job. Here’s to 
m ote music on our campus. .
Levy
*T couldn't find a parking place . . .  so
FOR
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Blue Devils Try For 
First Win Over UB
i  u e g i e i a  u i n  By A1 Munrow u d  Irr g oM tv
JUie New Britain Blue Devils, seeking an initial win over
By Dick Handier the Purple-Knights, will invade Candlelite Statdium on Satur-
B beauty whose mother was a “ Ziegfeld Follies”  girl daj Last year the Teachers College o f Connecticut
0 play a “ Ziegfeld Follies”  girl in ‘Oampus Thunder.’ se.tled for a 7-7 tie with a fighting UB eleven.
1 senior at UB, will don Toro.'hriJUiimfei^ v d io tiso tiros
usfd .by^the real Zieg m m m S  halfback, might prove to be the
back in 1934, when the secret weapon Creed needs,
lave its last show In the Because o f his lack of deoth.
terdam Theater in New *  I  Creed has used Toro mainly n
REAL ,;Pl . g the backfield slot this year. Grad-
ther. known in the old nation has hurt the Blue Devils
r her maiden and stage DOLL §H an^ there are not too m a y  let-
The Purple Knights o f S t Mi- 
chaels College handed UB’s Purple 
Knights their sixth loss in seven 
gridiron starts as they duJhed up
a 39-6 victory at Winooski Park. 
Vt. last week.
The Michaehnen started the ball 
moving toward paydirt in the first 
period when one o f Eddfe Boyle's 
pomes was intercepted by Ted 
Bergeron. Two plays later Ben 
Canperson threw three passes to 
Do LaBossiere which were flood 
enough for six points. The point 
sifter touchdown was wni«^ m s  
the boys from the Green Mounts 
sins took an unrelinquished lead.
Another S t M ichaeft touchdown 
came as a result .of a poor punt 
which the Mfeheelmen let roll to 
the UB twelve. A  quick run 
around right end gave the Ver­
monters a  IS point advantage.
A  UB march was aquelchad m  
the boys from up north recovered 
a UB Bauble and later » “ " H  
83 yards to score.
UB scored as W alt Johnson and
term « back this season.
The UB squad, which has b e «  
riddled with injuries this season 
will have a  good chance to whs 
Coach Kondralovitch has wothed 
hard this week and the squad will 
be in almost top condition.
The coach’s biggest concern is 
the avail lability o f players doe to 
Injuries. Last week the physical 
condition o f several m a  was 
doubtful up until game time
SPA Leodng
• Hr M idi»¡y van
Sigma Phi Alpha moved bade 
into first place m tlMflgiilmiiiii si 
football league by warning two 
games, while test week’s leader. 
Alpha Gemma Phi. was tied by PI 
Omega Chi which mathematically 
insured itseK o f at least tMM 
place by also beating Theta Sterna 
13-6*
SPA won both their games «  
forfeits, one from Waldanere 
HtU and the other from Theta 
Sigma. This gives them a  6-0 re­
cord as compared to 5-0 for se­
cond place AGP and 4-1 for the 
POC boys.
With Phil Carrabba running the 
length o f the field with an inter­
cepted pass and Walt Lombando 
snaring a TD pass, POC kept die 
pressure on the leaden.
The Park Hall Wakkmere game 
which was to decide last place, 
wsa cancelled.
ball pitcher, who is now with the 
FBI in Bridgeport.
Marion left the "Follies” after 
the 20th edition in 1928 and began 
rehearsals for the production of 
"R io Rita."
Blonde Mrs. Tennant —  she still 
has the beautiful blonde hair that 
she had in the follies — was one 
o f 20 girls chosen by Vox Movie­
tone News to go to California.
While in the Follies. Mrs. Ten­
nant was known as a "pony girt," 
theatrical terminology for a girl 
who can double as a chorus fine 
beauty who stands abound looking 
pretty and a girl who can take 
lead parts as a  professional dan­
cer.
Gkmy, a  20-year-old modern 
version o f a Ziegfeld show girl
will also do the chorus and dadee 
routines In the UB version of the 
“Follies,’ ’ to take place at the 
Klein Memorial on Nov. 21. 22 
and 24.
GINNY IS BUST 
Chestnut-haired Ginny doesn’t 
wnnt to go into show business. 
She’s an English m ajor and has
her eyes set on a future o f crea­
tive writing.
She has already written a novel, 
as yet unpublished, and plans to 
start on another as s o «  (is she 
can find time from  her many acti­
vities at the University.
These activities include beng 
vice-president o f Theta Epsilon 
sorority , associate edifor o f The 
SCRIBE, secretary o f  the Stu- 
dent Council plus her role in C B O W N  B U D G E T  M A K K E Y
375 PARK m  —  1 Block Deal CamusT he Gang At The SEAWALL Says
DE ANGELO'S CAKES
RADIO —  TELEVISION 
RECORDS’
THE GLOVES YOU LOVE - -  
FOR EVERY OUTWri
Cotton String
“ M IL S . .  FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to  B saving», account here, 
with 2xk %  current interest added, just ¡seem 
to grow — and grow  and grow..
FRANK H . FARGO 
COMPANY
Oped Fridays 
until 5&>
The gloves that really “ go* 
with everything > yon wear 
Classic ahevty length la  y n rii 
able, long . wearing ciottoc 
string. W hite.
Sises small, é n i a k  h u k
' Zippers ~:n 
Loose Leaf Ring Rook
Meeting Students Needs 
For AU School Supplies
HOWLAND’S GLOVES 
Street fle e r  ¡9 H
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by ANDY DEMOTSES
A fter a two week absence, Bill DeSiero is back on cam­
pus again and looking almost as lively as before. I was talk­
ing to Mr. DeSiero the other day and he told me that he 
had a problem that I could help him solve.
Daring Ms vW t to Ike 1mm- ------  . -  ~ ; . .■up, threw up his hands and cned: 
“Hey. this girl is trying to ad 
!l*>.”
pital, Mr. DeSiero received 
many gifts, flowers and cards. 
This Is Ms problem: How to 
thank everyone who sent Mm 
these things. There were meny 
individuals and organisations j 
Involved and It weald be n j 
tremendous Job to thank each 
one personally.
From Mr. DeSiero to every: 
person and organization who sent 
sent him gifts, cards and flowers 
at the hospital goes his heart' 
felt thanks and an apology for not j 
thanking each one personally. j
LISTEN. . . LISTEN. . »
I f you haven't picked up your 
pictures from the Wls tartan of­
fice, be sore to do so at once. 
The office Is open every day 
from 3 P. M. to 5 P. M. Oct 
op there as soon as possible, 
because dan Golden is getting 
ready to throw them all away. 
(You wooM’nt want that to 
happen, would you?)
While all the witches and gob­
lins were running around outside 
Halloween Night, the ones at 
Schkrtt Hall were inside at their 
closed dorm party. Reports have 
it that at least three broom-sticks 
were broken and two heads were 
lost Gee. they must have had a 
good time.
The wittiest saying o f the 
week came out o f a rehearsal 
o f Campos Thunder one night 
about two weeks ago. One of 
the scenes in the show la call­
ed the Tick-Toek number. At 
the end o f this bit, ooupies are 
nunj tng back and forth la 
front o f each other tat a  Ttck- 
Toek typo of rhythm.
At the very end, the couples 
stop and then kiss. Dave How­
ard’s partner kisaed hkn and then 
tried to do it again. Dave stood
WARNER & MERRITT
N O W  P L A Y I N G  
“OPERATION SECRET*
Cornell Wilde -  Steve Cochran 
------ Added Hit -
“FEUDIN FOOLS”
Loo Gokey A The Bow wry Boy-
Starts Wed. Both
Kirk Douglas  in 
* “ THE BIG 8YK“
_____ Also
‘‘WHISPERING SMITH vs 
SCOTLAND YARD“
W alt Lombardo’s “ Bermu­
da’’ bouse was the scene of a 
buffet supper given by POC 
for their members, pledges 
aad friends last Sunday eve­
ning. The week before, this 
same crew bad a coffee ses­
sion at the Lighthouse to sit 
down and discuss the major 
political Isaac of the day (I'll 
b e t)
Don’t forget the big doings 
after the opening night of Campus 
Thunder. ADO is having a party 
after the show at the Hunt Room 
o f the Hotel Bamum. There will 
be a band and dancing will con­
tinue until 2 A. M. Tickets are 
$1.50 per couple and you can get 
them from any member
Have you noticed the new 
flannel Jackets being w o n  by 
members o f T 8 ? The black 
and gold emblems make the 
boys very distinctive looking.
Alumni Hall 
Soon Ready
Alumni Hall will be ready very 
shortly! The first coat o f paint 
is being applied, and the third 
floor is almost completed. Stuf- 
dent organizations will be able 
to  move in soon.
All students are encouraged to 
go over and see the building in 
its final stages o f completion. Stu­
dents who wish to help in speed­
ing up the completion of the Hall 
by clearing away the debris and 
doing general dean-up work 
should contact Mir. Brewer.
The Alumni Hall Board o f Di­
rectors is composed o f three day 
students, one evening student, the 
Director at Alumni Relations, one 
faculty member, two trustees and 
two administrators. This group 
will decide upon the policies to 
be followed by Alumni Hall.
PARK PHARMACY
HUton Brauner, Reg. Phar., Prop.
WE’RE ORLY TWO BLOCKS AWAY 
FROM HOWLAND HALL
42$  p a r r a  Ve n u e TEL» 3-8091
Twelve UB Students 
Apply For 55 Exam
By Gary Singer
Only 12 students have subm it-¡dent are either a satisfactory score 
ted applications for tlie Dec. 4 I (70) on die Selective Service Ool- 
Selective Service College Quali lege Qualification Test or speci­
fication Test. The deadline was fied rank in. clam (upper half of 
midnight Nov. 1 and applications freshmen class, upper two thirds 
postmarked after that time can o f sophomore class, or upper 
not be considered. three fourths o f the iunior class.)
Another test will be held April It is not mandatory for local 
23. 1953 but General Hershey ha:, boards to follow this criteria, 
emphasized that increasing man- which has been regarded as, a 
power demands make it important flexible yard stick and the stand- 
that each draft-eligible student ands may be raised at any time, 
who has not taken the test do so Dr. W olff will confer and make 
as soon as possible necessary arrangements for any
T o be eligible to apply for the student desiring to take future 
college deferment test a student tests. His Student Personnel Of- 
must (1) intend to request defer- fice is,located on the second floor 
ment as a student; (2) be satis- of Howland Hall. ‘J am worried.'’ 
factorily pursuing a full time Dr. W olff states, “ that many stu- 
course o f instruction; (3) must dents will be inducted into the 
not have previously taken the test, armed services before completing 
The preseent criteria for defer- their educational goal through 
ment as an undergraduate stu- sheer neglegence on their part.”
Talent Still Present 
In 1953 'Thunder'
Although many o f the fla y ers  in this year’s production 
o f “Campus Thunder”  are new, the cast is still up to its 
high standards o f talent o f years past. O f course no one will 
ever take the place o f “ Little Miss Fill In,’ r Joyce Mathew- 
son, or Erv “ Kilroy”  Arthur, but “ Campus Thunder”  will 
always be the biggest *nd the greatest even without them.
Cynthij, Richelsoph who sang the i — ------------------------------------------- -
show stopper “Why Forget H ie ductions, was a shy and quiet 
Obvious” with Erv last year, has' young man now is the glamorous, 
the lead in this yew ’s shew. S h e! sumptuous, hilarious "F ifi” and is 
is an Amish telephone operator, j promising to be " if not the best, 
who because o f at bet between Flo {the most original one.”
Ziegfeld and an ecentric million- j The secoikl leads are Dave 
aire. is forced into becoming th e ; Howard and Alberta IVanko, both 
leading laity o f the follies. Cyn- newcomers.
Specialists and solos will be she appeared m the school s an- : done by Marge Cisero, Marlene
T f f i ,^ amatic mUSiCal ^  Fnnta, Jane Goldsmith, Sam
d*Skd°*Karem. who last yew  ap- S«n .!.«______  Muldoon and John Schaffner.peered as Wit Whiteman, has the 
singing male lead. You probably 
remember Sid tor his rendition of 
Rainbow's '  A’commin’ My Way. 
This year he will plya Flo Ziee- 
feld. Sid. o f Arabian birth, has 
had recent experience singing in 
local night clubs and he also ap­
peared in camp shows when he 
was in the service.
Larry Bluth, who before he en­
tered the O ffice o f Campus pro-
Snack Bar Dance 
Saturday Night
By BotaM Crane 
The Snack Bar will bethe scene 
o f a pep rally and an admission- 
free dance Saturday night after 
the UB-New Britain game, accoi cl­
ing to plans of the Student Spirit 
Committee.
W o r  tq the Maryland State 
dash, a contest for the best lawn 
dteplay on the UB campus grounds 
will be open to dorm students and 
fraternity members.
This contest, sponsored by the 
Student Spirit Committee and the 
Alumni Association, will have a 
placque to be exhibited in Alumni 
Hall as the prize.
OPEN BOOK 
SHOP
9B9 BROAD STREET
STUDY OUTLINES 
DICTIONARY AND 
REFERENCE BOOKS 
Modem Library and 
Penguin Reprints
TELEPHONE 5-344« 
BRIDGEPORT *
11....
Members o f the singing chorus 
indude: Gail Henderson, S. Briggs, 
Pat Laeb, C. Siegle, Mary Louise 
Donahue, Ellen Block, Diane Mac 
DougaL Marlene Fanta, Lee Bfe- 
field, Nina Silver, Dolores Lud- 
ka and Jane Goldsmith. Male 
chorus members include: Sun 
Goldberg, Dave Miller, Garry Len­
non. Dave Howard, Roger Vars, 
Bob Middlemans, John Harwood, 
John Schaffner, Gerry Singer and 
Marvin Gelfand.
The dancers are: Ginny Ten­
nant, M arjorie Cisero, Oonstawe 
Kmiec, DastMBa  Holland. Marty 
Ellen Bruno, Geraldine Bennet, 
Anne Yerontakis and Alberta 
Ivunko.
The Thunderettes are: Lary ‘Fi- 
fi”  Bluth, Phil CarrUba, Joe Ab­
rams, Frank Jovsa. Dave Bogan, 
Dick Probst, Roger Saxon, Jetty: 
Maurer and Bob Paul. ‘
Tickets for the show will go on 
sale Nov. 4 at the Ganheeticut 
Symphony Office, 2 (0  Fatriteld 
Ave. and at Bursar's office in 
Howland Hall on Park Ave, Cam­
pus Thunder w ill optn ajt the 
Klein for a three night stand start­
ing Friday, Nov. 21. It will also 
play an Saturday Nov. 22 and 
Monday. Nov. 24
Paper Offers 
Workshop For 
Young Scribes
By u *
From covering the beat, to edi­
ting the copy. Theee, and every­
thing in between will be covered 
at the jourhalian workshop or­
ganized in conjunction with The 
SCRIBE. The first meeting was 
held Nov. 4. in The SCRIBE office 
in O utright Hall. There will be 
meetings every Tuesday hereafter.
You don’t have to be a Journa­
lism student to attend the ses­
sions. I f there is a large enough 
tw nout the meeting place vudl 
be moved to  a location with a 
blackboard, so that the work can 
be more clearly illustrated.
Members o f the Journalism de­
partment and The SCRIBE edi­
torial board will be the lecturers. 
Meetings will be held on a highly 
informal basis, on the stye of a 
newspaper office to*give the stu­
dents' a feeling o f intimacy with 
the newspaper field.
Included in the lectures will be: 
news writing, feature writing, 
headline writing, copy reading, 
re-write, make-up 'and proof 
reading. Everyone is urged to 
attend.
Clough Named As 
Inter-Hall Prexy
Brad Clough. Marina Hall, was 
named president o f the Inter Hall 
Committee at that organization's 
meeting last Wetkiesday. .
Steve Glebe, Trumbull Hall, was 
named vice president; Dolores 
Correa, secretary; and Nikki Wen- 
deroth. Wistaria Hall, treasurer.
Frank LaGuisa, co-counselor o f 
Trumbull, is the group adviser.
UB WISE IN CHOOSING 
YOUR JEWELRY
Certified Gemologtst 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
•ROAD STRHT 
Near Fairfield Avenue
FORMAL WEAR
b t r i s  p i i O T T i
•* TUXEDOS —  TAILS
• CUTAWAYS
• SUMMER FORMALS
Rented Complete 
With AB Aeo— »ries
Tel.3-4808
115 Congress St. - BpL
GLEASON'S JEWELERS, INC.
• DIAMONDS -  WATCHES - JEWELRY e f
883 MAIN ST. —  BRIDGEPORT 
-- ' S  Telephone 3-433» Sl *
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